Directions to:
Driving and Mobility Centre
The Vassall Centre, Gill Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol
BS16 2QQ (For Sat Nav use: BS16 2NB)
NB: Please note that if you are using a GPS / Satellite Navigation aid the
most accurate postcode to use for finding us is: BS16 2NB.

Travelling by bus: First Bus Service No. 5 (Bristol city centre to
Downend). Alight on Gill Avenue for the Vassall Centre. First Bus Services
No. 17, 47, 48 and 49 all pass close by. Alight on Fishponds Road at the
Cross Hands Public House, opposite the Co-Op food store on Straits Parade,
and the Vassall Centre is a short distance down Vassall Road into Gill
Avenue. Please check details with the bus company.

Travelling by train: Bristol Parkway is the nearest mainline railway
station. Bristol Temple Meads is the main Bristol railway station. There are
taxis available at both stations - ask the driver for the Vassall Centre, Gill
Avenue, Fishponds. For information on wheelchair accessible taxis, please
phone the Driving and Mobility Centre on 0117 965 9353.

By Car from the M4: From junction 19 on M4, head south on M32. Take
first exit (junction 1) and turn left (first exit) at roundabout on the Avon Ring
Road A4174. Carry straight on at traffic lights. Take second exit at
roundabout (right turn, sign post: Downend, Kingswood, A4017) into Bromley
Heath Road. Straight on at second set of traffic lights (right lane) into
Overndale Road. Turn right at double mini roundabout into Frenchay Road.
Take third left into Gill Avenue. Driving and Mobility Centre is at the Vassall
Centre on the right after the mini roundabout.

By Car from Bristol Town Centre: Head north on the M32. Take first
exit off M32 (sign post: Fishponds). Take third exit (turn right) at roundabout
into Muller Road. Turn left (first exit) at mini roundabout into Fishponds Road
(A432). After approximately two miles, near the top of Fishponds Road, just
after right hand bend past Manor Road, turn left into Straits Parade (this road
has a row of shops set back from the main Fishponds Road). The road bears
round to the right. Turn left into Vassall Road (by Co-op food store). The
road bears right into Gill Avenue. Driving and Mobility Centre is at the Vassall
Centre on the left.

Coming from the east of Bristol: Follow Fishponds Road, going out of
town, through the centre of Fishponds. Take second left after the park, turning
into Straits Parade, which runs parallel to Fishponds Road. Just before the
Co-op food store turn left into Vassall Road (there is a sign on right to turn left
to Vassall Centre). The road bears round to the right becoming Gill Avenue,
the Vassall Centre is on left.
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